
6»4*tt Ci t clôture I tnkr I lie it would seem surprising that she was not familiar 
I pledge with. This explains, else, tier not having known

i give me Frederiea, end why her face to the latter, wan that 
mill, who el » total stranger.
win hie, Grace had hardlr finished speaking, when her 

> my su» eyes were attracted by a young girl of exquisite 
symmetry of figera, which a small shawl did not 

Iradeattr hide, a green rail otter her fare, and carrying In her 
i he said, hand a band-box, who with a hesitating step soemed

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORSjaamtilii’. y,

ttàCt «IIHI -AN n

ENTERPRISING MEN!FBÜtlàtiÉCA, THE BONNET-GIRL.
CRAFTER Xlr^CeafimweA ,

' 1 * ' tfii itHn scier.

■**“» maKa$fi±g£++
do wet say that I—'

tfVIIB unerelened naa been instructed by the Owners to ofibr for 8ALB, or te RENT, sererel valuable fHIIflOI.il 
1 and LEASEHOLD /'ROVKRTIKS, and FARMS, in Usurssr and othernarU ef the Island, m good e«l|tea,wu 
well wooded, and possessing other advantage» ; and tor which good and valid u tUs, and immédiat» possession esa t
8 Also, four LOTS, Vang the residue of thirteen Building Lota, (the other nine having been sold the present fltMoa) la 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known aa 14 SUMMER ILL,*1, adjoining M0N1AGUK BKlDQJL tea 
miles from Georgetown, where close to 160,000 bushels of Produce are annually shlpned, and nearly all paid at in Gash. 
Americans and other speeulatorspurohase here and ship far Great Britain, the United States, âc.

A number of 8torea, Wharfs, a Meeting House, Post Office, and Temperance Society have been eetablUhed tor aoma 
% ime; with many Grist and Saw and (Jloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
in trade at low rate». "Sunnaa Will is” the only PVwAoM/V^wrty for sale in the place which|renders it most desirable tor the 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town. _

*e«t have aaaa •aa, thee, whelms later.

Thai MR •« aw strong «Bough «amative. 
MM hetwgaw age sort my hope, 
ed, pramiag his bead wpen bar 

. „ , yaa if b* weald tread her «oui.
Votif" ^ ** wewl 

. Wefbef,’ the responded srith, aa eye that 
Saabed aeaeWamewt wt dig thought.

• TM, ’Wa wwrael for no one of thy race might 
'Medthee; Ml* Ibet# hast plaer^ihy lore oa oat 
m Me rawer thorn who age et\r natural low, I boa 

k»?wLe« a will Oi»k only of

CHAPTER XII
Till TWO MAIDWWI.

Vi now return to Fredsriea.

Who fia Oh that

It will be remem
bered that she had promised James Daily to comply 
with bis request, and, in person, lake home the 
ban net, which she had, unknowingly, made and
trimmed for Grace, eed also be the bearer of a note 
from him lo Mr. Weldon, ex casing bis «besace from 
the eoootieg-room, on account el Indspoeilion ; lbs 
nature el which indisposition, he did aot, however, 
explain in bit ante.

It was about nine e'eloek, the morning following 
that eventful night in which all the events end 
incident* related in the foregoing eleven chapters 
took place, that Miss Weldon was standing in the 
drawing-room window of her father's stately mansion 
on Summer street, gaslng forth without any definite 
otjeet before her eyes.

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

HRS ASS LEVS
INSURANCE COMPANY

MW «H who, knowing klaglkaeMahvpr Br,Sf' j«k I Who hast
'■dated to fix «by ■Veer

‘i+oow hha ,i I love him, Philip,* aha
A * hot thrice spoken to him,

•robots ms.

She wax clad very simply,
________ „ ___ . spnsi HP „, i that finely dlepMj |

* Two weehe age, • noble figure. Her soft brown heir wee laid
• At Modem A W« | fW that I have been to Mt MgAnr J»*"' »*d boB°? *■„ » rich

risk so tan*. it aeee* aoMrod my mlod .bet thou •»* In her aeek. She wa,
migbtsat be Ought la the oat I eet for others | thau usual, and there wee an exnreeslon of .
What «old he? Whak mm tie rank-tie appear-'bought upon her countenance, for rite bad
____mo * mriai) to think of har enoonnlor with the 1

Igeeraol of ’.t The steamer " PRINCESS OP WALES" leave. Char- 
lottetown for SummereiUe. Shedisc, Richibucto, Chatham 

l*f and Newcastle, every Monday night at eleven o’clock, reach- 
of me Shedisc in time for the morning train on Tuesday.

1er Leaves Shedisc for Richibucto at ninqo’clook on Tuesday 
morning, and Richibucto for Chatham and Newcastle, at 
one o’clock same day, arriving at Chatham and Newcastle 

•* same evening, jr v
ar Leaves Newcastle, for Shedisc at three o’clock on Wed- 
he nesday morning, calling at Chathiun and Richibucto on way

HAVING Â7LARGK PAID UP CAPITAL,
ACCEPT -A-XsXj CLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.
CHARLES YOUNG, Agenr.down.

Leaves Shediac for Summereidc and Charlottetown 
Wednesday afternoon at half past two o’clock, immédiat October 19, 1864fo,—fo.fi— -*-»------- iiL-

on arrival ef the train.
Leave. Charlottetown for Piéton evt-rv Thursday morning

Had he dark ha! SODA WATER! THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

rHIS great household Medicine ranks among the leading 
luieesaries of life. It ie well known to the world Hurt

Wt* ka tad, wii
at nine ; returning, leaves Pictou tor Charlottetown at twelve 
t'etock same night.

Leaves.Charlottetown tor Summmide and Shediac every 
Friday morning, at half-past eight o’clock.

leaves Shediac for ummer-ide and Charlottetown at half
past two. after arrival of train, every Saturday afternoon, ar
riving at Chajlottetown et bal9-past Jew aame eight. y

The Simmer " HEATHER Wh-UR*"' lse4s Charlotte- 
town for Ptoto? every Monday morning at nine.

Leaves Pictou safes evening,—on arrival of Mail, about 
half-past four 0 dock,—tor Charlottetown.

vary‘riahly dressed, in th.U1- ••«•r had given to them, in her lather’s 
I praa.no*, e description of the burglar s appearance, 

faithrown, «ad hit eyes a * Ton have deserved all the praise the officer 
a*. Hie complexion w„ b*oto*ed ouyour courage and self-pemeseion, 
, with the ohaaka eHghtly <>**. Wridoo, entering with «paper in
n the leaM emotion. HI* his heB<f, fr»™ *e rear room, and advancing 
r gentlemanly 1* towards her with a parental Man. oi approbation.
JU' aaid the mulatto, in a ** kit that presence of ntied alone would avail 
‘Whan mw you thie paraoom-' h“ appaaraaea waa ao mtnrderooi. I have not ^ riept for dreaming of hhn I*

I -H yen bad not chanced to have lean him, It 
I might hove been impossible to recover the plate ; 

• mid. coloring. «I wool1”1 four description of him, both leal eight alter 
l alarmed ne by entering the pnrlor end making 
iwn the robbery, thus giving me en opportunity

B have received, per steamship “ Alhambra,” on 
Puffer’s celebrated Soda Water Apparatus, at »

of $000.00, tor manufacturing

IPure Soda, Water.
This delicious, healthful, cool and refreshing Beverage is 

extensively consumed throughout the United States and Bri- 
tiah Province» during the not month» of Summer. Our,
Grocery Store is pleasantly situated on

Kent Street, • ..............
and the I.atiies and Gentlemen of the City who favor us with | gerous illness 
a call will always And a tcorm reception, and a tool drink of ' climates, that 
SODA WATER, flavored with choice Syrups, manufacturai be relied on it

Il WM BOl Mg M 1

,

Where?*

•Weâ # *e i 
the wind teak

window at work eawiag.
thus giving me an opportunity 

_ Hen, and to the officer, that lei
jaM wow, win doubtless enable me to recover it ; 

I for they say they know who the man i* Irons your

aawrf trees my week, and PARES—Proa. Charlottetown to Pictou, or back, Cabin, 
Hi j steerage, 10a 6d.

Charlottetown to Bride or bach, Cabin, «a ; steerage 7» el. 
Charlottetown to Smnmersids or back. Cabin, 8. ; steer

age, T* fid.

t oat, and carried it through 
the «Warded atmet. It foil fl physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

feel want of energy, should at once have recourse to these 
Pills, as they immediately purify the blootL and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of life, these 
Pills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in o sins- 
1 ar manner at the same periods, when there is always danger! 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying as-il.... — _____ l--.:__v___

fluttering st the

one F qwiekly Interrupted Philip. Charlottetown to Shediac, cr bock, Cabin, 18s ; steer
age. lfe. i. to hie former well-selected Stock, the followin( 

White, Blue, Red. and Green COTTON WAR 
Grey and White Cottons, Prints,
Prince of Wales, Peel, and Felt HATS,
Ladies’ White and Black STRAW HATS, 
Earthenware, «I 

importations.

August 15, 1866

« Ym Me w ieel coming out of the bonnet- ”1 
ire oDDorite Hatook it tip, and aeeiog me * I am glad I have bwn the wfodow Mi* finxiue.lv filter it, he WLed »»^'' •>>« added, .mill.

- F"r T =o‘ b*»e met him. Uot
pleeeeoi *rom m7 thonghtr.*

-That is the heat wa;
I have penned, offering 

ily knew 'bo MeoveiV of 'the pie 
tie, .^ newepeper after I go I 

are still lookleg very 
not well, child ? I feai 
your Bunrus.*

4 No sir. Iâ« quilt 
41 am glad you are. 

it, (br you are aftt Went 
Bat good by, my chU< 
better spirits at dinner :

Égale did yea eee bim f The merchant affectionately kissed the forehead of

Charlottetown to Richibucto, or back, $5.00.
Do. Miramichi do. 6.00

Sunimerslde to Richibucto, do. 3.00
Do. Mirapiichi do. 4.60

Shediac to Richibucto do. 2.00
Do. Miramichi do. 3.00

Charlottetown to St. John, or back, £1 8s ltd, or $4.60. 
Do. astport, do. 1 17s 6d, or d.00
Do. Portland, do. 2 10s Od, or 8.00.
Do. Boatoa, do. 2 16s 3d. or 9.00.

FA RB—FfUGH 1'.—Charlottetown to Summersidc, Is 
per barrel bulk.

Charlottetown to Shediac, 1» Sd per barret bulk.
Do. Richibucto and Miramichi, 2s 3d, do.

Shediac to RicUbucto and Miramichi. Is 6d do.
Rètusm Tickbts to or from Charlottetown and Summer- 

aide. 12a., available one week. Tickets void if parties leave 
the Island daring the time.

Bkcubsion Rbtubw Tickbts, at one first class fare, may 
be issued at any Ticket Office, to parties of five or more go
ing and returning together to and from any one station with
in one week, it being distinctly understood that unless these 
conditions are complied with, the Ticket» will be void.

Siaso* Tickbts may be purchased at Office for individ
ual» or tmill!»».

By Order,
F. W. HALES, Secretary.

Charlottetown. June, I860.

that I should rather
will banish the matter

PATRICK WALKER.
tlicine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Pills be used according to the printed direetlem 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, ae 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organa* 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a tow 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these twe re
medies is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Arc the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their effect 1 

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now whet

I have ae recollection of them.
ef tie tele* were very SHOOL BOOKS

LARGE SUPPLY OF-
Sullivan’s Spelling Books,

liagerefi leag etierwerfi upon
leave then VFool that I

Yw, directly, IAnnie’s Grammars,
Carpenter’s Spelling Books,
Worcester's Dictionary,

--- AMD—
all school Books in general use throughout the Island, on 
hand, and for sale at aery low prices, at

Tea mast not dwellseL'M

there waéheï’W.1

S BOOKSTORE,
Queen Street.

August 8, 1866. tf
idow ia thé upper
linn net makar a NEW

TOBACCO FACTORY‘DUhe hew T

•DHSeragwriyeaefeeriyP
•Ne.*,,
• A ad this yoa call a merirng T

I HE Subscriber begs to inform the citizens of Charlotte
town, and the Country in general, that he has opened 

' — * — Jtory on QUEEN STREET.
tied by Mr. Whitford, Painter,

,,_______ rilliam Sneeston’s.
erinten led, for the last Seven Years, the man-

_______ „ _ _ Tobacco in the firm well known as LOWDEN‘3.
with unequalled success, he will fearlessly warrant his To
bacco as second to none tp the Colonies, and would ear
nestly advise the public to call and judge for themselves be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

CUAS. QUIRK.
Ch’town, July 18, 1866.t

New Tobacco Factory
AT 8UMMER8IDE.

I H E SUBSCRIBER having JUST OPENED 
FACTORY at SUMMERSIDK, i» prepared 

nplr Wholesale- Customer, with the Island Mi

______ lef a far distent struggle. She had expected James
he rmpofidid, withepeenllevhlewetlew. that night to serenade her, and converse awhile 
bird meeting?* with her through the trdlieed leaf-drapery of the
three evening» «go, jest at twilight, wisdow, aa he had often done before, not clandee-

_________ mb deelrad me Ie cress Ae street, to finely, to conceal their interview, hot because it wa*
parvhaee a ribbon at the honoet-etore, and jnet aa I pleasant thus to Ulk «rich each other, the lover re- 
wafi wpewiwg the door m enter, he was opening It to racing outside leaning upon the window, the maiden 
Hat eel. Oa seeing ms he smiled, bowed, end within, bending her ear to listen to hie low tones of 
Mid, lore and ieelty. He bed not made hie appearance

in the premises lately oc 
and situated opposite Mr.

Having »uj 
ufacturing

ihe functional irregulantios peculiar to the weaker sox, aie 
invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
u»e of Holloway's Pills. They are the safest and aurait me* 
dicrine for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affections,
All young children should have administered to them, irons 

time to time, a few doses of these Pills, which will purify 
the ir blood, and enable them to pass safely through the diL 
fen-nt disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, rowpock, and other infantile diseases. Thee# Pill# 
are so harmless in their nature as not to injure the most déli
cat 2 constitution, end are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as c Directive of the humors affecting them.

Dropwey.
Hundreds are cured yearly by the use of these Pills con

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the parte affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The quantity and quality of the bil* are of vial import 

sn -e to health. Upon the lira, the gleod which recreSe, the 
Bo id ao neceroary for digestion, the lllb opera'. ■ptcittcSUy, 
jnlmllibly rectifying it» irnguleritira, and effectually curio, 
iai indice, bilious remittent», and all the varied* of — 
ge aerated by en unnet oral condition of that organ. 
Hvlloway's Pitt* are Ike beet remedy known for Ike fal

lowing diteaeee 
ns Debility * *'

t - thin» Dropsy
BifiouMn- Dysentery

pUflU " 
lll-atche. on

•It wee Supply Wholesale Customers with the Island Manu
factured TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at the 
vent lowest prices, and on the rao»t reasonable terms ; 
and hopes hk Factory, being the first of the kind es
tablished in Prince County, will meet with liberal

gw desired am Ie eress Aa street, to finely, to conceal their interview, hot because it we*
" J ..... ............ .... ‘ " ' r ra

the door to enter, he wee opening Is tolmaing outside leaning upon the window, the maiden and hopes his Factory, being the first of the kind es
tablished in Prince County, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Traders and Merchants of Summer- 
side, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK REILLY.
floramersidc, August fi, IMA _________

1866. Spring Goods. 1866.
ÏHE flubreTiber has now completed his Importations for 

the Season, per ships - Lotus" and •• Ariadne " from 
BRITAIN, consisting of—

Black Broad Cloths and Donkins, Fancy Coatings and 
Scotch Tweed Tfowscrmgs, Ready - Mad. Clothing. 
Hate sad Ccpa Olovn, .Scurf*. Tin, Braces, Drey and 
White Cottons, sheetings, checked shirting*. prinMd 
Cottons, gingham*, jean*, oanaburga baggings, ticking*, 
Cotton Warp, white, red aod bine, (warranted superior 
quality) ; white and scarlet flannel., shawl., parasols, 
Hsu, bonnet-shapes, ribbons, falls, white sad coloured 
How, hoop skirt*, and a general seeortment of

fleaaonable Goode.
Chests choice Cotrgon TEA Sugar, MeUuwee, Liverpool 
Soap, flaw, naU. wle leather, he.

W. H. WILSON.
Melwae's Old Stand, Qown-sWeet, (

Chsrkrttetown, Joan 1», lMfi. I

CARD.

WR. WATSON beg* to tender his sincere and heart! el 
thanks to His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, hie 
Worship the Mayor end Corporation, the Are department, 

the officers, non-commisetoned ofliew. .nd men of th. 4th 
Kegt., hi. fnend. end the public generally, for their heroic 
exertione in wring part of his stock end furniture from the 
ravage, of the devouring clement on the morning of Sut Jay 
the 14th instant.

Thanking the public for the very liberal patronage extend
ed to him during the last twenty-! wo genre, he beg* to inform 
them that hie place of business ie now at the premies* for
merly occupied by the late Hon, Robert Hutchinson, where 
he will continue to meet the want» of his numerous cuet orner* 
until he rraump* business at the old stand. Queen Street, 
which will he about the first of Decwubcr neat.

July it.

•her she had thought Ae discovered him, end 
therefore she waa new tortured with anxiety lest

__ . t. A dosas times she had It
upon her lips during Ihe morning, lo tell her father

made yea T
___  _________ _ I waa aar-leome evil had befallen him, if he had etriren to stay

prised aod eoolseed. He directly passed eat wkhoet I the burglar'» retreat. A h-;! it
eeriag anything farther Jt I upon bar lips during the morning, lo tell her father

• Arid JfWRhfiva fiot eeew Ale gentleman slneeF the true causa of har anxiety | hot Ihe natural
s He,* raearra ef a young girl tof eoafsss eras lo a father,
• And yon coo few that on them three occasions her interest in • lover, restrained her. In going to 

he bed loch a mysterious power as to win yoor the eoenling-rocm he usually passed the house, end 
heart? This ie «heard 1 It ie a freak of fancy, half an hour enrlier than now ; but Ae had been at 
aad yee meet think of him so more, enlem, iadeed, the window, sere whew called sway a few minetee 
he prove to be mg men ; hot that, from yoor de-1 to epealt with the officers, when Ae left a little sister 
script lea, ia Impnmilile. Tee Aiak yew love J watching, for more thaw that time, and yet had not 
Isabel,' he ecatiawad, ie a kinder tone, ‘ where yoerlseea him pros.
imagination ha* oely Been ewtertainiog itself. In e ‘It in fooliA, I knew, to foel so; end I dare say
few days yew wiH Tic- Douloureuxshould exceeding!;

5 bet I wi Females Irre
gularities

Fevers of all _________ „ ___
kinds Urine Worms o4 all

Fite Scrofula or kinds
Gout» King’s EvU Weakneea, from

eed-acbe Sore Throota whatever eanee
Indigestion Stone and fte., fte.

_ „ Inflammation Gravel
a ion,
F’«old at the Establishment of Paormsso* Holloway, fi# 

Str and, (near Temple Hki,) London, and by all respectable 
Dn iggiste and Delete in Médecine throughout the dvtilae* 
wrl jd/at the following prices : la. l|d^ Is. 9d., 4s. Ôt, 11a., 
22»., and 33s. each Box.

• There is a considerable saving by taking the larger Mse.
* veffe—IBreetifms for the gtddanos of patients ia ormf iim

sffi xed to eeeh Toi. dee. 6—ly

Veneral Affec-
l o wel com- 

]>laints 
Colics 
c«fii iitipotioiPRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

MWiUU n«mi
esirth Sid, e*WB Square.

Art yaw rowdy to ee-operaU 
Im psrroW I spoke ef rto the psreoa I «poke

hoe my heart f
beg* leavstoiafana hfaOua-rpflE Sahecribermad?* with Ihe beta which Ae had made, aha enj loftier. Mid theAie yoeth, weald he wed me, and to moke one for bar. It is doebtfef if Him THOMAS KELLYof goods in his line, suit-

other 1* she aeewsrad, with a peeftirseem that knew that James’s mother kept a miDtoer*» el which have been manufactured with greet A t termer aasad Barrieter at-LwIheegh aha wee material, with a due regard Ie exec, sad
silent for a few NOTARY PUBLICwhich will beI life, end respectable pursuit. Ft faille meme quick 1‘ctereon’a U'amiliar Scienceaoddisappeintiart. He deep rage sad dim 
persist io thia déterminât i

ia large ci tie* do aot knew about each other’s CONVEYANCER,lien, I wilt soon Grace had never naked him. A BOOK FOB BVMTSOTT IHe particularly invitee the attention ef the Cliisena of F. X. ISLAXD.SUXHMMDZ,correct Aie fancy of years. perhaps from ■ feeling ef delicacy, what was her Charlottetown and vicinity to the Stock now on aale in the Hins Work, which I» intended for the me ef Families
fare shall die by my band, ere 1 Retail Dspsraneal, which, far quality tad price, cannot fadmade of firing, sod he bad oarer lobar of and flehooh, a net fund of ee«f»lJaty «. Iflfifl.

hie mother, ear* Ie say that he to Î.S0C question» on everyHair Cleaner.Better'»it la tteThia is the only Xetabldeath, I ahaft knew throha dies a Teaehere. andSSr’SslU&hSwhom to areage him,’ Ae aaewrrad. with a flsAisg He had V elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nun cry for the prnfraeion of eehool-tcnr hbig.in the highcm degree, the ptswny 
I Dandruff from the Head, and by uMead he wished she sheald knew, Cell end examine the Stork before purchasing ilnrhw by it inw-the (park ef Ae yeang girl ica. Him Weldon hod, moreover, it will he re- •ale by S. REILLY.qualities lacisasiag Ihe growth ef the Hau.i Herald D»ee, East Street. Dee. IS.sad 8HOK8, fie., ever offered la this W. R. WATSON.

Notice to the Tenants of tbeterrilfa Aa» M* ewa. He, therefore, erocaaled hi. her girlhaod. aod it was only daring the prof 
imeey formed fe

■*u*o—> City Dreg fltore.No». II, 1*64.
Indies’. Oratlmaro’e, Mime.’, Boyf, Tenths’,and mid. mildly. the that Ihe intimacy Her. John MaeDomlAFresh Jersey Peaches,wiB net harm him. I will, however, ge eed faith of childhood, between her sod HAVE been AGENT to the Her. JOHNbed been renewed under the banner of«beat to find who be ie.' 2X TIBS MACDONALiBeware, lari be ('em* to harm, brother.’ sfae anid. yoaeg Cupid. She had been oat bet IM'le ly low prove.

GEORGE NICOLL ARRAXTBD teheeeuperior article. to ms at my Office ia Chnrtouesewn.
rctarr and therefore it ia sot rorprising she A^aldfa a very determined aad W. fo WA’ EDWARD J. HODGSON, f
be a stranger to cirsametiocas wbirh at first s’ght City Drag Score, Ch’town, Dee. U, ISM. t^arlottetown, 4th Jaty, IM.I weald heew *lm be


